
Valentine’s Day Menu 
 APPETIZERS $17  

Noce di Cocco 
Coconut crusted Shrimp 
served w/ Spicy Honey 

Mustard 

Calamari 

Croccanti 
Crispy fried squid served 

w/ marinara 

 
 

ENTREES 

Burrata Tradizonale 
Burrata cheese over 

mixed greens & 
balsamic glaze served 
w/ a toasted crostini 

 
 

Eggplant Rollatini $24 
Thinly sliced eggplant rolled w/ a mixture of 

spinach, mozzarella, ricotta & parmigiana 
cheese served parmigiana style w/ a side of 

penne 

Risotto Mare E Terra $40 
Our Chef's Risotto Medley of shrimp, scallops 
and asparagus in a tomato consommé sauce 

 
Scaloppine Di Adelina $28 

Boneless chicken breast sautéed w/sweet 
Italian sausage, hot cherry peppers & roasted 
red peppers in a garlic chardonnay reduction 

 

Pollo Di Casa $28 
Panko breaded chicken breast topped w/ 
creamy gorgonzola & served w/mashed 

potatoes 

Rack of Lamb $36                                        
in a Pinot Noir Reduction served w/ 

fingerling potatoes 

Surf & Turf $47 
NY Sirloin Steak w/ Lobster tail in scampi 

sauce served w/ roasted red potatoes 
 

Pollo Di Scelta $26 
Pan seared chicken w/ your choice of marsala, 

or ala Brother’s served w/ a side of linguine 
 

Brasata di Manzo $20 
Braised beef filled ravioli topped w/ fresh 

basil & spicy tomato-garlic sauce 

Chilean Sea Bass $46 
Served over couscous and baby spinach in 

a champagne reduction  

Vitello Di Nori $27 
Veal with asparagus, roasted red peppers, 

shallots and shiitake mushrooms in a 
madeira wine sauce w/ potatoes 

 
Aragosta Fettucine $38 

Fettucine pasta tossed w/ Lobster, 
scallions, sundried tomatoes, basil & 

Brandy cream 

 

Rigatoni Alla Rina $24 
Rigatoni pasta, grilled chicken, sun dried 
tomatoes, broccoli, zucchini & crushed 
red peppers in a garlic white wine sauce 

 
Guzzouto Rosso $43 

Clams, mussels, shrimp, calamari & red 
snapper served over linguine in a tomato 

basil sauce 

Chicken Parmigiana $25 
Boneless chicken cutlet topped w/ 

homemade tomato sauce & mozzarella 
baked to perfection, served 

with penne or linguine 
 

Veal Parmigiana $27 
Veal cutlet topped w/ homemade tomato 
sauce & mozzarella baked to perfection, 

served 
with penne or linguine 

 

 
 

 
 

ALL ENTREES SERVED W/ BROTHER’S SIGNATURE SALAD 

* No Substitutions * 


